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The Irish potato crop of 1899 in
this country amounted to 242,000,-
000 bushels.

The treasury receives about

$25,000,000 a month from the in¬

ternal revenue tax.

The town of Union in this State
. has passed an ordinance lo exempt
all manufacturing concerns from

taxation "provided said m anufac-
tui ies shall not establish, maintain
or carry on shops and company
stores.""_
A large Glasgow, Scotland, tea

chest company has purchased 10,-
000 acres of forest land in Nortbf
Carolina, with 75,000,000 feet or

stumpage to use the lumber fo
the veneering of tea chests. A fac¬

tory to prepare it will be built at

Wilmington.

The Orangeburg manufacturing
company has! applied for a char¬
ter. It is to build a cotton mill,
the capital stock to be $200,000
One half of the stock is common

and the other preferred. W G

Smith, of Bamberg ; T C Duncan,
of Union, and B H Moss, of Un-
ion, are the corporators.
The Charlotte N. C., Grand Ju

ry in considering the great in¬

crease, in crime, attribute it ina

large measure to the constantly
increasing desire for gambling
among the people, and says "that

."-the fair hands that so deftly han-
die the cards at progressive euchre

parties should be as severely dealt
with as are the negro crap shoot¬
ers."

Judge Ernest Gary in a recent)
charge to tho grand jury at George¬
town used the following wise
words : He. said that the. trial by
jury was the bulwark of liberty and
and that the objections made were

hot to the system itself, but to its
admio istration. "A corrupt juror,"
said Judge Gary, "is a greater
menace to the social organization
than the criminal, upon whose
guilt or innocence he passes."

The Abbeville Press and Ban¬
ner says : "Excepting Gov. Till¬
man no man who has held the of¬
fice of governor has shown the
backbone and bravery of Gov. Mc¬
sweeney, and we think he deserves
the support of every temperance
man in the Sfate. Speaking for
this newspaper we propose to stand
for his re-election. We are for
McSweeney against the field. Look
out now for opposition to him
from those who oppose the re¬

strictions of the dispensary law."

BOND QUESTION.
At a Mass Meeting of the citi¬

zens of Pickens Township in the
Court 'House on Monday last,
Mayor W. W. Adams in the chair, t
and Mr. Chas. Griffin acting as o

Secretary, the following Resoin- P

tion, offered by A. S. Tompkins,
Esq., and after discussion by a
Messrs J W Thurmond, P. Brooks t<
Mayson, S. McGowan Simkins and S
A S TompkioSj was unanimously °

passed by a rising vete. £
Resolved, That the compromise

fifty cents on the dollar as offered Ai
by the National Bank of Augusta, oi

in payment of the Pickens Town
ship Railroad Bonds, as held by,.
the said Bank, be accepted and j

"

affected, provided that no Attor¬
ney's lees, as heretofore agreed
Upon, be charged.

Our Triumph in China.

The trade of toe United States Ï
with China has been growing more
rapidly in recent years than bat- 1
that of any other nation. It ia *

destined to grow still more rapidly /
in the future. The day undoubt- C
edly is not far distant when this ur

country, owing to its wealth, en- re

terprise and physical advantages, JJ
will have more of the trade of th
China than any other nation. The jj¡
administration's triumph in keep- tr<

.ing China intact, and in maintain- tó<

ing an open field in her domain
m

.for the commerce of all couutries en
has rendered this out-come cer- *5
lain. This is a victory which will §J
still further increase the iufluence oy
of the United States in the politics cei

of the world, and, incidentally, it s,z
will gain hundreus of thousands of J*
votes intbe.comiug election foi mg
the party which gained this tri- thc
umph for th* country.-St. Louis fro
Globe-Democrat *!

LEGISLATIVE NEWS.

Senator Gruber's conniy court
bill is in a fair way to become a

law, having passed its third read¬
ing in the house. This bill seems
to bo chiefly demanded by the law¬
yers, but provision is mada for an
election by the people before it is
saddled on any county.

It is more than probable that
the completion of the State House
will be authorized by the present
assembly. The senate has the
matter in charge. Of. course this
important matter should be no

longer delayed. But the talk, of
selling the Governor's mansion
grounds and building a new one,
should have a rest, until the State
Fx uso is fully completed and paid
for.
On the 15th in the House, "Mr.

E B Ragsdale had a bill limiting
the number of acres of land which
an alien may own to 100 acroB.
Mr Ragsdale was satisfied with
the Act of lt>96, limited the own-

ership to 500 acres, and the bill,
by his request, was killed.
Mr Means's bill to regulate the

ownership and hunting of game
came up and was supported by
Mr Means and Dr. Hopkins.
Mr Ashley and Mr Stevenson

thought the bill had better be
killed at once. It proposed TO pun
i sh a man for going on another
man's land in pursuit of game.
Mr Lofton said the committee

was unanimously opposed to the
bill. There was now sufficient
legislation.
Mr Means was willing to amend

the bill. On motion of Mr De-
Bruhl the bili was indefinitely
postponed.
During the week just past Mr

Ashley introduced a bill which
provides that the question of dis
pensary, prohibition or high li
cense be submitted to the people.
Senator Graydon and Senator Ap-
pelt propose to ehange the 'dis
pensary system. Representative
J. B. McLaurin of Marlboro and
Representative J. 0. Patterson of
Barnwell also have dispensary
bills which have passed through
the engrossing department and
will. probably be introduced to¬
day. The majority of the new

measures, already introduced or

proposed, seek to submit the en¬
tire matter to the people, the ob-
jeot being to let each county regu¬
late the sale of liquor in its own

way so that the constitutional re¬

quirements are enforced.
There seems to be a very great

deal of dissatisfaction with the
county boards, and there will be a
determined effort to effect its un¬

doing. But with so many contend¬
ing influences and with so many
issues at stake, there is no telling
whether the matter will te fought
out upon its merits or whether
Borne compromise will be effected.
If indications count for anything
the £t*te board will be abolished.r

Lap' week the house killed Me
Wharton's bill to provide tor the
alection of county dispensers. The
bill was discussed by avowed
friends of the dispensary, and it
svas rather amnsing to hear them
in tho arguments pro and con re-
site that tho present system of ap¬
pointment by the county board
fosters paternalism to a dangerous
legree, or on the other hand that
the primary would become con
Laminated if the dispenser wer* to
be made an eleotive office.
Mr. Moss has introduced a bil

¡vhich contemplates the addition
jf two judicial circuits to the
present number, making ten
rhese circuits will be somewhat
lifferent from the present arrange
nent, as the grouping proposed
s more compact. Mr. Moss' idea
s to provide a means for ridding
he courts of litigation which is
lontinued from court to court on

iccount of the limited stay of the
residing judge. Economy ii not
»verlooked, and the additions
;ost is proposed to be as slight as
»ossible.
The income tax law is regarded

.8 almost a nullity, and the
touse last week passed Mr. W. L
lauldin's bill to do away with the
aw which bringa no revenue to
he State from a majority
f the counties, as no way has been
rovided to enforce the law.
The adoption of Mt. Roger's

aarriage license bill by the house
nd the passage of Mr. Baoot'e bill
D cede certain portions of
ullman's Island to the United
tates government for a military
ost were matters of moment last
eek.
"There will be another fight on

tr. Ashley's bill to reduce the tax
a fertilisers to 25 cents a ton.

Nomen as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, db-
Jurages and lessen-, ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are oat of order
or diseased.

Kidney troabfe has
beaftfr* se prevalent
that H tiMil oncommon
for a cfcfid te be born
afflicted vlfll wea* kid¬
neys. If the Child orh>
ates tee often, if th»

ine scalds the flesh or lt. when tba chtM
aches an age when lt should be atria io
ntrol the passage, it is yet affflcUd wtth
d-wetting, depend upon H. the canse of
e difficulty ts kidney trouble, and the first
sp should be towards the treatment of
sse Important organs. This unpleasantmble ts due to a diseased condition of the
in sys and bladder and act to a habit sa
oz-, people suppose.Women as well ss mea are made mfcv
ible with kidney and bladder trosble,d both need the same great remedy.
ie mild and the Immédiate effect of
vamp-Root is soon realized, tt is sold
druggists, In flfty-

nt and one dollar
es. You may have a
nple bottle by mali
e. also pamphlet tefl- BOM ot smmp-Bsot
: all about it, including many of the
.usands of testimonial letters received
m sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
ration rbis pepcrT
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NEW STORE.
PIANOS^

EVERETT,

HARVARD

md other makes of
New Upright Pianos,
|>150 and Upwards.

PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNING

AND
REPAIRING BY

EXPERTS.

Farrand
and Votey
Organs

FOR PARLOR,
CHAPEL AND

SCHOOL USE.
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Stock of Second - |
band Pianos and Or- =

*ans always on band. S
Pianos from $25.00 to älllimillllinil
&100.00. Organs from
P10.00 to $25.00.

THOMAS &
706, 708 and 7

AUGUST/
'he proceeds of this tax are devot
d to Clemson college, the anuna
?come being about $50,000, anc

ametimes $60,000 is thus obtain,
d. The burden of the fight wil
e whether this tax falls upon the
srtilizer plants or the farmers
The anti-trust legislation bat

lmost been lost eight of, but may
reoipilate au interesting debatí
efore the' close of the session
Lnd this suggests that amonf
îatters pending is a bill by Mr
Jpps to do away with the sale oi
igarettes ; one by Mr. N. G. Evant
> require an investigation of thc
ale or lease of the South Carolinr
ud Georgi* to the Southern, and
09 from the King's Daughters tc
rohibiithe/employmontof cheild-
iii:nuder li'years of age ¡in mill,
linet etc.
On Tuesday the house passed
ie resolution, by the necessary
fo-thirds majority, to submit t*
vote of the people an amendment

» the constitution making the
issions biennial instead of annual.
A bill prohibiting the hiring ot
invicta for work on farms drew
it prolonged discussion, which
ided in the decision that the pre¬
tence should be given to counties
»rwork on public roads, $4 per
onth and expenses to be paid for
ich oonvict.
The wide tire bill passed the sen-
0 by a good majority, after an

lday discussion. According to
is bill, it will be unlawful, Jan.
1901, for any person to sell or
herwise dispose of for use on the
iblic roads of this state any
igon having a tire of less than a

rtain width, epeoeffied in the
ll, and varying according to size
wagon. After the passage of
is act and until Jan. 1,1903, any-
te who produces a certificate that
has and habitually uses at least
e wagon with tires not less than
inches wide-log wagons except-
-shall be exempt from road
tty. After ¿an. 1, 1904, it shall
unlawful to use on the public
ids a wagon having tires of less
%a than the required width.
ie bill does not apply to pleasure
hides, and wagons in use before
n. 1,1904. may be worn >ut.
in the Senate Mr. Sheppard voted
anet the bill. In the House our
wesentatires voted in favot of
Ï wide tire.
rhe resolution looking to an ex-
ii na. tion into the VirgiDia-Caro-
a chemical company is exciting
isiderable interest. Anything
th a combined or trust appear-
ce coming bel ore our Legislá¬
is will be closely scrutinized,
d should be.
Dn Thursday the memorial ex-
lisbS in honor of the late Gover-
r Ellerbe were held in the hall
the house. Senator Sheppard
(sided. The governor and State
leers and members of the su-
imo court occupied seats on the
tram.
Senator Brown introduced reso-
ion in memory of the decaased
i made an address in which his
)d qualities and his success in
> were depicted in glowing words,
dresses were made by Senators
'ingston, Aldrich, Henderson
1 Apnelt. On the part of the
iee, Representatives, Moss, H.v-
ckf McCullough, Montgomery
I Bacot Bpoke.
friday, being Gen: Lee's birth-
\ the Senate and Souse both
ourned until Monday.

1A[iDIDATES.
am a candidate for County Super-
ir subject to the Democratic pri-
y. I will support all the nominees
be party, myself included,

B. F. OLANTON.

luggies and Road Carts of every
sription at just the price to suif,
at A. Rosenthal's, Augu ct B, Ga

P
IADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

NEW GOODS.

HIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU Sewing

I Machines.
1 IDOMESTIC.

ute NEW HOME

MBUt ^are no^86^e8s' ^ntrf. = an(j ea8y running,
» i = with improvementsis complete ¡ up.t0.date.;Our prices

comprising | equal the lowest We
S keep a completed line

a Closets, S of extra attachmjents,
V PftRBR i Part8' needles, j and

,

* '
2 oil for all mafcés of

rdrobes, = sewing machine^
Dom Suites, S
[loom Suites, i
or Suites, =

ry Tables. = ¿fr
lation Cases, S
neled and E

iv TBat9 I BICYCLES.
L Chairs,
.rators, Etc. ¡ VICTOR

tains, CRESCENTS,
ShadeB, =

Ru(?8, § STEARNS-

*C'5 Sundries and ~;Re-
S pairs for all makes of

iiioiiiimmiiimmir? Wheels. Our Repair
Shop is one of - the
Finest in the South.

BARTON CO,
IO BROA WAY,

\, GEORGIA.
Repreyentative Finley.

Washington. Jan. 15.-Special.
-Representative Finley of South
Carolina, the only new membei,of
the delegation, is likely to become
a strong man of the delegation.
Although this ie his first experience
in the United States Congress, he
has had considerable legislatve ex¬

perience, having been a member
of the South Carolina Legislature.
Among his colleagues in the
Legislature were two of the mem¬
bers of the present South Carolina
delegation in the House of Re
presentatives, Congressmen Wilsqi
and Talbert. Mr. Fmley
rather tall gentlemen and of com

manding presence, and it is said
that he has a spleodid voice and
isa good speaker. Thus far he
hse not been heard in the House,
the session not having 'advanced
long enough as yet to afford a new
member much opportunity. He
is known, however, to be a good
talker, and he will doubtless, be
heard in the House of Represen¬
tatives before very long. Per¬
sonally, Mr. Finley is one of the
most genial members of the South
Carolina delgation in Congress.
He is getting to be quite a favorite
among the Washington corresond-
ents, who natnrally take to men
who furnish news.

Bad Blood-Cure Free ! -

Bad Blood causea Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific core ls fonnd in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested,for past thirty years and has alwayscured even the most deep-seated, per¬sistent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors wnicb cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is pern nent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. Tötest B. B.B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

Boggles Î Buggies! Buggies!
It means dollars to you. Write

or call and we will do the rest, at
A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

c,An ex-Confederate officer, says
the Dallas Newa, "explains thus
why Jeffer sou Davis wae not tried
for treason : Salmon P. Chase,
Chief Justice of the United States
Suprome Court, put this query to
h i 8* colleagues on tho Beùch: VA
man cannot be tried for treason
unless he is a citizen of the
country, can he?' 'Certainly not,'
wus the answer of every Justice.

'Then,1 said Mr Chase, «Mr Davis
cannot be tried for treason unloss
he ie aoitisen of the United States,
can he: 'Assuredly not,' was tho
joanimous reply. Con you show
rae under tho authority of tho Con¬
stitution, or any law of Congress,'
went on the Chief Justice, 'where
any man [is a citizen of these
United States? The people of this
Dountry nre citizens of their re¬
spective Stales, and notcitizensof
the United States.' This position
being assented to Mr Davis was
not tried. Mr. Chase's 'discovery!led to the adoption of the 14th
amendment.,' Ob. no; the real'
reason, as explained by aneminentj( harleston lawyer, (J. B. Camp..

bell.) who visited Washington at
that time, was that the United
States Government did not dare
o try Mr Davis for treason ; that
every line of the trial would have
been read by the people of the
North, who would then have seen
for the first time, by the evidence
and the arguments of Mr. Davis's
lawyer, Charles OtConnor, that the
So 'ih had an absolute constitu-
tonal right to secede.- News and
io irier.

The New York
Rental Parlors,

928 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

PLATES, . $5.00 UP
GOLD CROWNS, 5.00 "

AMALGAM PILLINGS 50 "

N. B.-On $10 worth of work we will
pay railroad fare both ways when the
distance is not greatei than twenty-
five miles from Augusta.

DR. P. D. LUXEMBURGER

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

Lizzie H. Folk, Plaintiff, against
Julia Elizabeth Folk, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry, before the Court HOURO,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, on the first Monday in
February, 1900, being the 5th day
of said month, between the legal
hours of Bale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit :

All and singular that certain
parcel or tract of laud, situate, lv-
ing and beiug in the county of
Edgefield, in the State of South
Carolina, containing twenty-seven
and three-fourths (27|) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Adam Sinkins;
east by George Frazier; south by
the Abbeville public road, and on
the west by other lands of the
plaintiff and defendant herein.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,'1

and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest on the credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of tho premises to secure the
payment of the credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
W. F. ROATH,

Ian. 10, 1900. Master E. C.

r
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Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

American Freehold Mortgage Com
pany, Plaintiff, against Susan
E. Lanier, Robert T Lanier, et
al.¡ Defendants.
Pursuant to the decree in this

ase I will offer for sale at public
utcry, before the Court House,
own of Edgefield, State of South
!arolina,on Monday, the 5th day
f February, 1900, between the le
al hours of sale, the following de
cribed real ty, to wit:
All those certain tracts or par-

els of land situate, lying and be
ig in the county of Edgefield and
tate of South Carolina, Tract No
containing two hundred and forty
240) acres, more or less, and
ounded as follows: North, by
mds of Mrs Susan E Lanier and
er children ; east, by lands of J
i Boddie andWm Quarles ; south,
y lands of J M Holston ; west, by
mds of Jas Collins.
Tract No 2 containing one hun-
red and forty-four (144) arres,
lore or less, and bounded an fol¬
ios, to wit: North, by lands of
fyatt Seigler and lands of Mrs
usan E'Lanier and her children ;
luth, by lands of Mrs Annie Coi¬
ns; west by lands of LH Pres¬
et.
Terms of Sale: One-half oash,
id the balance on a credit of one

iar, with interest from the day of
,le. Purchaser to give bond and
mortgage of the premises to se-
ire the payment of the credit
»rtion, or all cash at the purchas-
's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH, *

n. 10,1900. Master E. C.

'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of .Edgefield-Probate
Court.
Notice is hereby given to Execu-
.s, Administrators, Guardians,
usteos, aud Committees, that
3y are required by law to make
Annual Return to the office of

i Judge of Probate of all receipts
d disbursements by thom made
account of Estates in their

arge, and in default of such an¬
al returns being made, they are
t entitled t > «iuy commissions
the management of their re¬

stive trusts, besides subjecting
»mselves to penalties as provided,
law.

J. D. ALLEN,
fl ii dye of Probate.^
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Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Conrt
of Common Pleas.

Wallingford «fe Russell, Plaintiffs,
against J C C Seigler.
Pursuant to the decree in this

?ause, I will offer for Bale at public
DUi'cry before the Court House,
tovn of Edgefield, Sta'.e of South
C rolina, on Monday, the 5th day
o' Februaiy, 1900, between the le
gal hoars of sale, the following de
3cribed realty, to wit :

All that certain tract or parcel
Df land siiuate, lying and being in
Edgefield cou ty and State of
South Carol' ia. containing one

qundred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less, and bounded as fol
lows, to wit : East by lands of E T
Seigler; south and west, bylands
of W Arthur Reynolds; north, by
lands of Caddie N Hughey, and
known as the Seigler tract in Tal
bert township.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Tan 10,1900. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

The Union Mortgage Banking and
Trust Company, Limited, against
Sarah E Strom.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I «fill offer for sale at public
outcry, at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on
the first Mondaj in February,
1900, the same being the 5th day
ot said month, between the legal
boors of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit.:
All that tract of land, situate,

lying and being in the county of
Edgefield, and State of South
rjarolina, containing one hundred
ind fifty (150) acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of J P
Strom ; east, by lands of W H
Polk; west, by lands of S B Strom,
ind on the south by lands of E T
2otbran.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash,

mlance on a credit of one and
wo year with interest on credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortgage
)f the premises to secure the pay-
nent of the credit portion or all
¡ash at the purchaser's option. No
Did to be received unless accom
mnied by 10 per cent, cash, which
iball be forfeited in case of non

!orapli*nce, unless the same is
nade by or for the holders ot the
iens herein liquidated.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

tamps.
W. F. ROATH,

an JO, 1900. Master E. C.

.ts ! Hearts I

3ILVEÈ HEARTS,
ir Inîtiaïs.Engraved Free.

) HEARTS,
AVED FREE.

TEN TO MAIL OBDEBS,

VELRY STÖRE,
; AäGäSTA, GA.

CITATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OP EDOBFIELD.
In the Probate Court.

y J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
WbereaB, John B. Hill, c. C. C. P.
as made suit to me to grant him
etters of Administration, of the
^relict estate and effeots of Mrs.
eorgianna Covar, dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and
Imonish all and singular the kin
*ed and creditors of the said
rs. Georgianna Covar, dec'd. that
ey be and appear before me in
e Court of Probate to be held at
dgefield C. H., S. C., on the 27th
ly of February next, after publi
,tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the
renoon, to show cause, if any
ey have, why the said ftdminis
ation should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 16th
/-^-^ j day of January, A.
SEAL. > D. 1900, and publish-
-^v^ * ed in the ADVERTISER

Jan. 17th, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

CITATION.
^ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-In the
Probate Court.
N Burnett, as Administrator of
the estate of Angeli T Richards,
deceased, Plaintiff, against W T
Richards, julia Richards, Mrs J
J Dye, J M Dye, Carrie Richards,
Ruth Richards, Thomas Rich-
rds, J L Ried, Julia Ried, Mrs
florrie Waddell, and Eleanor
Leach, nee Richards, Defendants
the Defendants above named :
IV. N. Burnett, as administrator
the estate of Angeli T. Richards,
fing filed his petition for a final
tlement upon, and distribution
the said estate of his intestate,
I, and each of you, are hereby
nmon^d and required to be and
lear before the Probate Court, to
holden in And for said county,
the first Monday in April next
uing, boing the second day of
said montb, at lOo'olock A. M.
;he said day, to show cause if
. you can, why the said W. N.
?nett should not be decreed to
:ribute the said estate; and
are further notified and re-

red to appear at the said Court,
on the day and hour herein-

ve appointed, to intervene for
r interest in said estate.

J. D. ALLEN, [L. 6.]
Probate Judge E. C.

"PPARD BROS.,
Attorneys for Petitioner?
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rhe experiments of modem phy-
liciaos and scientists have
îstablished thofsct that many of
;be germs of disease enter the body
3V the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germ6
ire very small but their work is
leadly. Still many of them are

jomparalively harmless in health ;
out an soon as an organ is diseased
t is attacked. The experimets
)f Koch and others have shed much
:ight upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
julture of bacteria appears to-bave
net with much better success than
tbei * destruction. As we can do
so little to destroy these minute
memies, is not the most sensible
jourse to strengthen and revitalize
:he Bystem so that it may repel
md resist their destructive in¬
fluence, and does it not seem very
îtting that the revitalizing element
mould enter the body through
inhalation of oxgen which is at
mee a revitalizer and germicide?
rhe experience of years and the
;estimony of thousauds show
Uompouud Oxygeu to be the agent
aeeded.

If you wish further information
¡vrite us and we will send you, free
>f charge abundant evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
sages, with records and
;estimonials of surprising cures
)f varioui forms of disease and
md debilty. It will cost you noth
ng to convince hourself.
Home Treatment is sent out by

(xpress, to be used at home.
Office Treatment is administered

jere. Consultation free.
DBS. STARKEY & PALEN,

112 Girard Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

tÔtTffiïÂR ÄAILWAY.

Seatn! Tte« at Jacksonville uá Peraoaah.
blten Tim« st Otk«? 5<rtaM.

8«k»dnUra gffaet Pacem .ber Wk, )9i%
Kdnnrnnmrr, K*. 54 îTc.MsearaBotwi). g,^. Mkjt

.t. Jacltli«lI?U»,(PIIÛi Sya.J.. TST» TéV»
" 8avaanaa,(00. *y.). 13 Hf lilla
" BarnwaU..TT.... 4 03T 4Q0a
u BfcotYlM». 4 1Tv 4 lo a
" Sprtaffleiá. 4*t»t 4 3» a
" Sally. 4 4t;. 4 ti &
* Terry. ll :

g. ColnsiMa... jwt 6 6» a
it. OharloBtoa.(So. VLf.). f wu« Tl i<" SjiTHiB«rTillB. 7 41» li «nc
" Branchrili». 8 66 a 1K»
" Orangebnrf. 9 33 a J 50 a
? Kkiaviu». «»5» «iii»
J. Columbia. ll ga a 00 »

ff. Ati«Ti«ta,<a©. Äy.). I Sf S1"»*
. OréaiitorUl». 8 Sf » Mp
' A&en. 8 309.
' Treeton. IRl Mp' ¿oíiMtea....... 4 14$ ll SOp
r. Cofoaftl^rünten Cowl).. 5 60 p 3 10a
f. ColüÄWMS51oxili*r bl « ie* 6 15 a
' Wianrtara.T. I Mb ffc»
? Okaete». 7 bit «19a
' Rook KUI..... 8 36« 8 47a
y.çaario^».,.. » ioy Hü
r.^Vhife ...;;,".r.l.:.-vwL -rm
^fej«OMKÊÎ ki;).'::::; Ts* 31|

r&?

r. wii^rte«;(So.'HT.Y,j j St ll 8a

'WE=kmm
Piittw. j Ba nit
wtonib«*.,,. »31 a lilia

r. Oataatta, (Raattef U 8 a Ila
r*¿teé^ ( r)'^) " ''i' Jg«
Tranto*. ::::::::::::::: la ll:

r. Afton. i ft 7 8¡ a
faaaSátl». i UM 73a
Aartrsw. In 8 ifc*^o^w.(Biïïy.y..wi-rf;
*an^TSf!.:.'.'.'!!!i!.'!.'::: fl ! fsâ
cnn .narrow. Ill »W*

¿»¿ia :::::::::::::: : : !îâ| fis
flackvüj«. 1 UV Í Ba
Barnwell. iff itt a
8a7A»nab........ 8 9p fifa

'. Jaokayivllle^FlaajgyB.).. 7_éj}f 3jfc_a
Slaaplaf Car darvic*,

fcwllent daily paj»an|*r rtrrtM WViress
WaaÄdfe¥ Teri.
To». 6 «nd «1-Ne* TOT» and PlafMta Br¬
ats. Dra-i'ljf-r&cm aléente»; oars katwaa*
Bfam atidlieir fork.
»allAan an-irtat-roei« aia^ptnc «an ba¬
ses p*rt Tanoni, jacluoavih«, SaTaaaaa.
HmMNt aid New Tork.
?nlîSiïl «leapia* oars k«ttr*«a OkasljrtMaaA}HJOBA. pining ears bahrt»» Okart«H«
«OB. 8> Md 1*~U. 8. FBÍ* SM. QUr««tfk
Ssw* inwinfro« buffet UM*** «Mta¬
nia /aeb^rawlA and Few Tera aaa Feu»
m »ltMfaif WM» Mttfeon Ansnata and Okar-
t«, vnllf »ar* cern ail aeejn «amt«,
liáatt elMfÂff eats hetwaoa Ja»keonrlJle
I OOittisAtà. «afeaj« daily barreen Jackdon-
h» and Otnefc\»*fl, ria AflhertTlp.

Oí^lS2?S*a ,'TrS^rr
ár.tarrfm. B. a Waabloftton, D. Ol
A-TÙai. «.B.SASDW103,
IfM. jpaw. Ag% alk«<«ik.««.~.b|WachäitfteA. E. C. A Monti, fia.

BGEFIELD
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

ate and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

. SHEPPARU, W. W. AUAMS,
. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
r. COBB, B. S. HOLLANO,
.TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.ÍR,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
'. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vioe-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

»ys interast on deposits by special
;raot.

ooey to loan on liberal terms,

'omptand polite attention to busi-

w PCCOÔIÎÎ Solicites.
/M. THUIMONI/. WM. P. CALHOUN

HÜRI014 CALHOUN,
;orneys and Counsellors,
EDGEFIELD, S. C. .

ill practice in all Courts, State or
¡raf.
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¿jmniMiiimiiiiiiiiimíiuiimiimiiiiiiiimmi nina

j m Ooojiprcie! ¡
I Hotel ai Restaurant, f j
I AUGUSTA, GA. I
E 607 TO 619 BROAD STREET. 5

s First-class m every respect. E
a Trains pass Broad Street two S
s doors from hotel entrance. =
S European plan. Rooms, 50c
= and 75c per day. Meals to
= order. Reasonable prices. s
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiif?
CHARLESTON & WESTERK

CAROLINA RAILWAY.
"Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'

Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.
Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pm'Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130pmAr Anderson- 7 30 pm .Ar Laurens.... 115 pm 7 00am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 pm 9 45am
Ar GlennJSp'gs-4 05pm.Ar Spartan bin ç.. 3 00 p m 9 25 a m
Ar Saluda.... r*5 2H p m 5 23 p m
Ar hendersonville 551 pm 1 45 p mAr .emuville.700pm.
Lv Ashville_ 820am.
Lv Spartanburj? 1145 am 4 00pmLv Greenville- ll 55a m 4 00 p mArLaurens- 1 30 p m 7pmLv Anderson. 7 00am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 00 a m
Lv Augusta- 5 05 p m 9 35 a mLv Savannah.... 5 55 a m .Lv Calbloun Falls 444 p m
Ar Ka ei gh- 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30 ?. m
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m
Ar Richmond.... 8 15 a m
Lv Augusta. 1 20 p mAr Allendale., 3*10 p rau Fairfax. 3¡25 p m" Yemassee. 4 20pm" Beaufort. 5 20 p m" Port Royal. 5 35 p m" Charleston. 730pmu Savannah. 7 00pmft Charleston. 728am* Port Royal..,. 7 10 a m" Beaufort. 7.20 amu Temassee. 8 20am" Fairfax. 9 20amu Allendale. 9 35amAr August. ll 25 a mClose co in .;o s at i -nwcod forall points c J. A. L., au«.. C. and G.Railway, and at Spartanburg withSouthern Railway.For information relative to tickets
rates, schedules, etc., address

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. AgtfAugusta, Ga.T. H. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager,

t SbMM<<f 60 YEAR?'JatlBWWBBMBBr^ FÏDPRIFNCP

PATENTS
i RADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS ic.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
invention ls probably patentable. Commnnica¬tions strictly confidential. Handbookon Patentasent free. Oldest agency for secnrlngpatents.Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr.dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 ayear: tour months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.MÜNN&Co.361*"^ New YorkBranch Office. 625 F Su Washington! D. C.

Wm. Scfiweigert & Co
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

*
Reliable Jewelry.
Sterji Silver,
Diamonds,

fi ScteW& Co.,
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THE FARMERS BAM!
OF EDGEFIELD.iS. C.

* * *

Slate and Coonty Depilar?.
-s« * *

Paid-up Capital, $58 OOO §
* * *

.Snrplos ai MMded Frosts, $10,000.00.

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING.ÏAss't Cash'r.

# * *

Pays Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

Does a General Banking Business.
Acts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬cial contract.
ISfoney to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS,

ll lp ntl I bave re-opened mylill ll w Livery Stables again11 r ll I at the old stand, whereJ 9 LIM I will be pleased to
see and serve royTl HI TO friends and theI Alii r \ pubIic* Grate"

I I nUI LO» trona^e.TshaU
endeavor to de-

rvea cont -uance in the future.
D. T. GRICE,

E0. T. SHARPT0N.
DENTIST,

ÎEO-B^TEXJD, S, O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g
Hspectfully solicit rh» patronagrof
;he people.


